The Kurtzke Expanded Disability Status Scale (EDSS) is the standard method for evaluating neurologic impairment in multiple sclerosis. It involves a neurologic exam and ambulation assessment performed by a physician. This study developed and tested a self-assessed EDSS in which MS patients evaluated their own level of disability and selected an overall score akin to that used by the physician. The questionnaire was administered to 50 patients who were independently assessed by a neurologist at a regular clinic visit. Results indicated a high degree of correlation with an average discrepancy of .55 of a point with 52 percent perfect agreement and 84 percent agreement within one point. The intraclass correlation was .90. A difference in the discrepancy was found between low and high EDSS scores. Scores between 0 and 3.5 had an average discrepancy of 1.59, whereas scores in the range from 4.0 to 9.5 had a discrepancy of .26. Thus, although a high degree of agreement was noted overall, agreement was better in the more neurologically impaired range.
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The standard method uF evaluating ncurulpic impairment in multiple sclerosis is the Kurtzke system. Initially introduced in the 1950s hy j<>hn F Kurt~ke as the Disahility Statues Scale, it consisted uf an ordinal rating scale ranging from 0 (normal) to 10 (death due to MS) ( I ). The ratings were based on the neurotonic examination in con, junction with gait to arrive at a global score. However, the DSS tacked a standardized method tor assessing impairment in each of the neurotonic systems. Kurt=kc suhsequenrly initiatcd such a method in the fc7r111 of tile Functional Systems (FS), which consisted of eight rating smlus in various neurologic categories (2, 1, 4) . In 1983, Kiirt=ke further modihed the system as the Expanded Disability Status Scalc (EDSS), which consisted uf the same 0 to 10 scheme hut in 0.5 point steps, allowing for greater precision. The tower grades uf the EDSS are defined largely hy scores in the Functional Systems (FS). Higher grades of the EDSS are primarily defined in terms of amhulatinn, Uthough the FS grades arc alsu considered (5) .
The EDSS is currently used in almost every major clinical study of MS. It assesses the severity of neurologic impairment in the IVIS patient, and can measure differences among groups uf patients, or variations for the same patient at different times (6, 7, 8) . A drawback of the EDSS system is that it requires a neurologist to perform a E~hysical examination in order to arrivc at the ratings. There are instances in which a physical examination is not feasible, e.g., in large community surveys with limited funds. In such situations, a valid selt-report technique analagous to the EDSS might serve as a useful alternative. Moreover, there are times when both the physician's rating of impairment and thc paticnt's perception of the samc construct would be desirable, e.g. in double blind, therapeutic trials and in cost-benefit studies of health care. Ideally such a self-report technique should he easy to use and employ a scale similar to that used hy the physician.
Research comparing patient and observer assessments in medicine is limited. Results have generally suggested better agreement when tarhct parameters arc simple (9, 10, 11) , and assessments require neither coin, plex measurements (12) nor sustained monitoring ( 13, 14) . The goal of this study was to develop and evaluate a patient self-assessment of neurologic impairment in MS using a technique analogous to the EDSS.
Materials and Methods
The FS and EDSS were completely rewrittcn in nontechnical language as a questionnaire that preserved as closely as possible the sense of the original. The qucstionnairc was divided into two parts. The first part, Specific Areas of Function, asked patients to evaluate the extent of their disability (minimal, moderate, or severe) in eight areas that corresponded to the eight functional systems used by the neurologist. The second part, Overall Function, consisted of 18 statements corresponding to grades 0 through 9.0 of the EDSS. Pataients used a twostep process to arrive at their ratings. The 18 grades werc suhdivided into three groups: &dquo;Ahlr to walk&dquo; = 0 to 3.5, &dquo;Able to walk only a limited distance&dquo;&horbar;4.0 m 5.5, and &dquo;Aids required or unable to walk&dquo; = 6.0 to 9.0. Patients first placed themselves into onc of the three groups based on their ability to ambulate. The patient was then asked to select the number that best described his or hcr disability, taking into account the ratings on the eight ncurologic categories and more refined descriptions of gait. The physicians used the standard FS and EDSS.
Patients were asked to complete the instrument on a regular clinic visit. Patients were told the nature of the study and were asked for their consent to complete the questionnaire. After the patients did their ratings, physicians independently completed the FS and EDSS after thc neurologic exam. Both paticnts and physicians had been instructed not to discuss their ratings with each other. As a result, neither had any knowledge of the other's rating. The Characteristics of the sample are described in T'lhlc 1. This sample was typical of the population of the Center. Paticnts wcrc lnr~cly in their middle adult years and had exerienced thcir first symptoms of MS whcn they were in their thirties. Average educational level was high, approximating ~111110St two years of college. There was a preponderance of females ( 3: ~ ), and most parienrs had a progressive disease course (60 percent).
Results
Descriptive statistics for thc EL)SS arc presented in Tahle 2. Ratings covered the entire range of EDSS scores, with an average score that was typical of the Center's Reputation. Descriptive statistics for the physician ,1I1d patient EDSS were very similar with means and (,C.ll1dard deviations) as tollmvs: physicians 5.3 (2.2); patients 5.2 (2.3), t(49) = 1.0=l, p = . .30. Despite some slight ~lifferences in the distributions oF the two versions of the EDSS (Figure 1 ), a KUnuyuruv-Smirnov goodness of fit test indicated that these distributions did not differ sl&dquo;t-iificantly, L~ _ . .19, I15. Despite the high l1B'er;¡lllevelof agreement, thc size of the discrepancies was not uniform throughout the range of EDSS rating (Tahte 4, Fi~urcs and 4). In the less severe r,ln~c of the EDSS (Q-1.5 ), the m~crahc discrepancy was 1.59, whereas in the more severely disahted range (4-9.5), it was .26. This difference was highly significant T(48) = 5.8. p ,001. Agreement was best in the more se, verely impaired r,lI1ge of the EDSS. As Figure 4 indicates, there was a sl ight tendency for patients to underestimate the physician% EDSS more frequently than they <i;crc;ti, mated it. This tendency toward underestimation was not statistically significant, chi square (1) = 1. '5, ns. Tabtc3.D<~'[&dquo;r-P(ff)(.'ntDf.scrL'pttncfL&dquo;i(N=SO) 
Discussion
Tm an extent it appears that untrained MS patients were able to rate their own neurotonic impairment to ll decree that closely n.L:rccd with rating; by experienced neurllll1,~ists. There was a largc discrepancy herween the tower and upper ranges ot EDSS scores ( 1.5N in the lower versus 0.26 in the upper). Thi; difference prohnhty rctlects the patients' difficulty in iitiliring the nmmces of thc runctionat systems, which constitute the primary hasia foithc tower prudes of the EDSS. In the upper rmlm of thc EDSS, which are weighted hL';1B'ily toward amhutation, patients had ICSS ditliculty, prohahty hccausc they could quite easily delineate their lmcl or gait 1111pairment. This setr-assessment technique woutd he hest suited to more disahted MS patients, In fact, thc EDSS ,,Ilffers so much between the less severe and more severe portions, that it clluld ;Ilnll)st he regarded as two differ, ent instruments: one assessing differences in complex functions, the other assessing differences in a single S1111pie function, gait. Consistent with the present study, other researchers have round that sclf-assessments of the most basic functions agree best with objective measures. Kaufcrt (9) for instance found that etderty subjects and professionals achieved highest agreement for the more basic tunctions such as IWlhlllC)', dressing, and feeding. Agreement was poorer in more complex areas such its housework and shopping. Similarly, KiB'ela ( 10) found higher patient-provider agreement; for the simpler self, care activities, dressing, earing, and washing, with lower agreement for bathing and sauna. Comparing MS patients' self-assessments with ohscrvcrs ratings, Colville likewise found better agreement for transfers than for psychological function. Also faring poorly have been self-assessments which either require Cllm, plex measurements, e.g., blood pressure (12) . or sustained monitoring over long periods, e.g., up-time in chronic low back pain (13, 14) .
If employed with more disabled MS patients, the technique developed in this study could be useful as a self-assessment in clinical trials, surveys, or needs assessment studies. If a self-evaluation is desired or if a E~hysician is not available, this technique could provide an accurate approximation of the Enss for more severely disabled patients.
